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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL _ _. __ _ 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1923 NUMBER 20 --------
I 
THIRD ANNUAL ,~orma l men. Th e n for several min- , THE ANNUAL DEBATE ules Jt wn s the firs t half over aga in, I TO BE NEXT WEEK SANDERS RECITAL SCHEDULED SOON 
TOURNAMENT 
with fll'St one tea m )~a.ding anc, tI1en 
the other. N ear the end of the half Tcums from the Three Nol'mal Schools 
Beli ingha.m's horseshoe began to exert \VHl ~feet on Ques tion of CabJnet June Sanders, Graduate of. \V. S. o., 
Glves Recital Sunday Afternoon, 
March 4. l1'nc11lt..y Rncing Students in Plll'chnse 




lt s Influe nce and they ca ged th1·ee Form or Go-,·ca·nm cnt. 
from the center of the noor and bY 
cielayln g the game a ll they could were The thircl annua l deba te between 
able to prevent the Normal from lh e three normal schools of Wash_ Miss June Sanders, who ls t o glve a 
Genuine interest in the thlrd an nual Glohc 'l'rottcrs Defeat Normal In Hat·d catching up, a nd th e game ended with ington will be held n ext frhursda y pia no r ecita l at the N orma l a udi· 
i11l r s h olastic basketba ll tournament l•'on"bt Gamc.-,Vhttwortb Loses. the visitors leadingi, 33 to 29. night, March 1. r.rhe afCirmatlve side lo1·ium Sunda y afternoon, Ma r c h <I , 
to be h e ld here next Friday and Sat- -Confc1·encc Stundlngs. Mlller starred for the N ormal with of the question to be c!ebated wlll at 4 o'clock, is a gradua te of Wash -
t1nlay is evidenced. seven fie ld g oa,ls, but was unable to be upheld h ere against the negative ington S ta t e coll ege in bot h music 
'£he a<lvance sale of season tlckets The fastest, most exciting a nd best con vert a s ing le free throw In eight team from Bel lingham by Hazel Ray- and F re nch . She •recently.wa s award -
WHH forma,lly la unch e d at ' a special gam e playec. on the local floor this· att e m pts. J ayne played a.n exc13p- burn, Robert Hungate and Ivan Mc- eel a schola r ship by th e F t·e n ch gov -
a1:1sembly last Monda_v. After hearing seasoa went to the Bell ingham Nor- tlonally good game at g uard. Van- Collum. r.rhe nega tive team, com- e rnmen t t o s tudy for one y ea r in Paris. 
St>vera l s tudents speak about the m a l team when they rang up 33 scores derforc! and Thomas were the stai- posed of Marie Murphy, Clarence Miss Sanders was very fortuna te in 
tournament, Pt·esldent Showa lte r gave to the Normai's 29 . - "Lady Luck" p e rfo r m er s for Belllnghain, making a ll Jayne and Lo uis Neidert, wi~l go. to I be ing assigned to Lycee Victor Durruy, 
a s hort ta lk and started a real ra ce was smiling on the vil:liting team but four of the scores for their El'llensburg to m eet the aff.i rmat1ve a n cxcl usive gi.rls' school, where she 
by a nnouncing that the faculty would I throug hout the game, and mos t of the team. Pete Huppe1·ton of Lewis and team of that school, thus completing ' s pecia lized In French litera ture. She 
be the flrst to reach the 100 p er cent breaks ol'. the game w er e in their fa- C la rk refereed. The winning of this t he triangle. was a persona l pupil of Isador P hillip, 
mark. vor. 'rhe teams were·-evenly matched game S"fLVe --B e lJi.ng h a,m the Normal 1' he_ qucstio_n to !:>~ deb1.1.tec_! is,_ ~·J'{~- p rofessor at the National Conse rva _ 
"Boiling Over" in team work and passing, a nd it was conference c h am pio n ship, with five solved, that the U nited State s should t e>ry of Mm1io, a nd it w as on the per-
th ! it , bil I t · d l f t Ch adopt a responsib le cabinet form of s I d 1 The thei·mometer chart placed in e v s ors a lty to cage the ball v c ones an one c e ea . eney ona recommen at on of the grea t 
from the center of the floor·, coupled too k fle co11d place w it h two "'ames government s imila r in principle to mas te r tha t she continu·e d h er studies the rotunc.a to record the progress of e. -
with the Normal's !n°bility to con- wo n and two lost. tha t of Grea t Brita in ." wit h him d u r ing the summe r monthc the dlfCerent groups in the race for the ... "' 
vert free throws, that lead to thb L ir~eup n.nd s u mmary : T·h e B a d ge t' D e ba ting club from the a t the Am erican conserva tory a t 11e rl'.cct score in buying tournament u l 
:'.Yorrnnl's defeat. Norm tt l ( 2!l) B ellin g h am (33) n ve rs lt y of Washington w ill senc F on taine bleau, France. This school, 
tlc l<ets, shows that the faculty are ln a two-man tea m to Ellens burg on 
the lead with the men ln S'eoond The Normal tea m started with a Mil le 1· -···-··-··---·-···L. F ·-·--·---·-·· Thomas Ma rch 8 to deba te the same question. wh ich was foundec, since the wa r, is 
place. .fl'he off-campus girl s have the r·ush a nd h n,d four points before the Moore ··-···-··· ····- ···R. F. ·--·-· -- Va nderforu on e of l h o most interesting of r ecent 
bardest time to make their ther- visitors made a n y, but ~ellingham I L e fevr e ---·-····-_··-··-C ·-········· ···-·-·- Rankin DR. WILSON ADVOCATES ente rprises, having been founded b y 
mometer "boll over," as It takes 11 soon evened the score, and from that \Yynstra ··· -- ·--------L· G . __________ Keplinger PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM th e F r e n ch expressly for young-
tickets to _raise the temperature five time un t il the end of the Clrst h a lf I Ja.y n c ····-····· __ -···--R, G. __ ···-· ·· ··- Dawson Ame rican m uslcia ns. Pupils r eside 
degrees; but th(ly are m a king a got>d i.he lead a lternatec. between the two I Substitutions-Normal: Snyder for S upca·Jntcrnlcnt of B erkeley Schools in lh e L ou is XV wing of t h e a n cien t 
s howing. teams, with each basket. Just before I Lefe vre, Lefevre fo r Snyder, Snyder lkought l\fcssngc to Students Pa ln.ce of F onta ineble.au, where Fra n}·· 
the end of the half the scor e was : for L efevre, Lefevre for Moore. Rell- Tuesday. cois t h e first, H e nry th e fou r t h , Louis 
Sc01·e Ca1·ds 1 
- ti d, when Thomas of Bellingham cut I inglrnm: Hog g a rt for R a nkin. Scoring XVI nn<l Napoleon h a v e a ll live d in 
All persons who attend the tourna- loose a lon g range shot that went 1 - Normal : Fie ld goals: lVHll er, 7 ; Dr. H. B . Wilson, superlnte·nde nt of t h e ir· turn . 
menl wm b e g iven a program on through just as the g un e nded the l\.loore, 8; Lefevre, 3 ; J a yne, l ; schoolR in B erkeley Ca lifornia, a d - Sin ce ch ild hood Miss Sa nders has 
whic h they can keep track of the h a H. giving Belllngham a 15 to 13 Snyde r , 1. Free throws : Miller, 0 dressed the students of the Norma l been l'l. student of Dea n H e rbert K in -
progress of each team in the tourna- lead. out of 8 ; Moore, 1 out of 1; Le- a nd high schools in th e Normal aucli- br ough of \Vashln gton State college . 
m ent, and in addition spaces wm be In the first h alf minute of pla y of 
I 
fevre O out of 1. B e llingham- F ield· tori um Tuesd a y morning. Dr. Wilson MisR Sande rs will give the fo llowing 
nrranged for their selection of the the s econd h a lf Miller even ed the · goals: Thomas, 7 ; Vanderfoi·d. G; vis it e d the Norniai on his wa y to the program: . 
"all star" team and their choice of score and in the next few minutes ' Rn,nki11 , 1; D a wson,. 1. Free th1·ow~: N. liJ'. A. m eet ing at Cleve la nd, Ohio. 
t he team showing the best sports- the 1'oi·mal team took the lead, but V :1. n cerford, 3 out of 6 . • "The Impo·rtn,nce of Ma intaining a 
Toccato a.nd F u g ue in D M inor 
manshlp thi·oughout the tournament. Prog ressive Educn,ti ; nal Progra m" He llln i;lmm r a llie d and passed the Globe T1•ottcrs 
·-···-·--·-······· -·-·--··-· ··· ·----Bach-P hillip 
Sonata in G Minor -·--·-·-··-· ·-Schuma nn 1\t the close of the tournament each was the subject of Dr. Wils on's ad-
Pr s tiss imo nerson will th e n be able to check up 
their selections a nd see how n early 
they c h eck with the selections of the 
"W" club for the "all star" t eam and 
the team to win the cup for sports_ 
manship. 
Paddle Missing 
The " f ussing ban" will not be in 
f1'ect at these games, a nd every m a n 
will probably m a k e the best of his 
opportunity, as it was feared by some 
t hat if t he ba n should be kept in 
force some high school pla yers might 
1:1teal someone's lady friend. 
New Blen.chcl's 
A n ew section of bleach ers wil l be 
rea,dy for use during the tournament 
n.nd t h ere should be ample sea ting 
r oom for all who wlsh to attend. 
Olosc Races 
It is impol:!sib le to say at this time 
w hic h h .lgh sch ools will be represented 
o n account of the many close races 
a,nd percentage ties in most of the 
counties, which wl11 not be settled un-
til the e nd of thls w e ek, but the lead-
Ing tea ms in the vai·ious <:ounties h ave 
n.ssurec those in char g·e here that t hey 
will attend if they can win th e honors 
in their county. 
FORMAL DANCE 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
The formal dance for the winter 
q ua rter will be held In thR gymnasium 
tomorrow night, February 24. Thb 
music wl1J b e furni sh ed by a stuc:ent 
orch estr·a:, and the. decorations w HI be 
in cha1·ge of Charles Balley, who had 
charA·e of the decorations for the in-
formal. 
Colonial decorations will add to the 
dignity of the formal t his quarter. 
Red and white roses add to the beauty 
'.' th e decorntlons. A s urprise is 
hlntea at by the committee. 
The p a trons and patronesses will 
he as f,ollows: Mr. and Mrs. Ge orge 
E. Craig , Mr. a nd Mrs. W. E. H aeseler, 
Miss Flora Davidson, Mlss Eliza.beth 
Mnrth,! MIAS Ma ry Barton, Miss L a ut'A. 
Loe tRche r , MlEis Charlotte Lnng and 
M rs. Dora L ewis . 
The hlghly -a d vertl secl Minn eapolis 
I
. G lobe Tt"Otters basketball team was 
ba1·ely able to nose out an 18 to 14 
victory over th e Normal five in a fas t 
·· nc~ h :1.rd_fought ga m e h ere last Mon-
driy nig ht. The Norma l was lead-
In g b y one poi n t at the end of the 
flri:1t half, the score standing 11 to 
1'0. The game wa s man·ed by r ough 
tnctlcs on th e part of both teams, ancl 
th e lilobe Trotters did not show ex-
d1·ess. H e stressed the Importa nce of 
bl"ing i11g- our pr esent school syste m up 
to s ta ndard and the n ecessity of ar-
ranging our curricula s o as t o omit a ll 
obsole te, unnecessary m a le ria l tha t 
is now b eing taug ht in t h e public 
s chools. 
"Our problem is the solu tion of 
twentie th cent ury proble ms by t h e 
u se of twentieth century m e thocs and 




Impromp t u with Varia tions .. Schube r t 
Canzonelta de Sa lva tors R osa .... Liszt 
R o m a n ce in F Minor ____ T sch a ikowsk y 
Selections f rom "The Childre n's 
Cor n er" ---------- ---··-Cla ude D ebussy. 
D octor Gr a dus a nc. Parna ssum. · 
The Little Shepherd 
ceptlona lly good sportsmanship . the fact tha t the business ,vorl d m a kes T h e Gallu og's Ca ke Walk 
Norton of the Globe Trotters was prog r essive cha nges w h e never old 
high point man, with five fi eld goa ls s~'s te ms c~ n b e im p r oved upon, by GIRL WINS THE 
a n d two fr ee throws to h is credit. citing- a n m s ta n ce or a n east el' n firm I 
,Teub mad e t h e remaining six points which s pent $50,000 for a new b ool·- ..QHAMPIONSHIP 
for th e visitors. Mille r was hlg h k eeping syst e m a nd fo ur years later 
man for the Normal . w ith e ight r e pla ced. it b y a m or e up-to-date one Confc t·t'n cc Ohnmpionshlp Won and 
polnts. Eve ry m a n on the N orma l costing $120,000. The bus iness stand- One More Game to PJn,y .-
t eam PIA yed wonde rful ba,11 and k ept a rc~s of today a r e much high er in \ Vhi twortb Defeate d. 
t h eir oppone n ts ln troubl e at every compa rison t ha n the educa tiona l 
in st::, nt of the game. s t a nda rds, according to Dr. Wilson , as Membe rs of t h e Norma l g ir ls ' bas-
rete Hnpperto n r e fe r eec. he e mph asized th e importa nce o f I k etba ll team won the confere nce 
[ Continw)cl on pave 4] maln ta.in lng a, progr essive educa tiona l ch ampionshi p for the third consecu- . - -----
GEORGE AND NOAJI pror,-r a m . " Ou r hope is In the peo- tive year by winning from the Whit-
n le w h o a r e in the normal schools of worth college t e am last F r ida y . The 
torlRy. It is they who w fll pull th•) final gam e of the series will be p laye d 
schools up to the sta nda rds of the h e re today against W hitworth col-
On the 22nd. of F ebruary, a Jong time a g o 
Was born a George·. and a N oah, without muc h show. 
The one was red-h a d e cl, n.nd bl'andishe d a hatchet· 
He acknowledged th e d eec~ without atte mpt to patchit. 
He rode wild horses and cha sed the sa vag s; 
He li cked the British, ancl stopped the ir ra vages ; 
He sler1t in the tre n ch e s. a nd li ved on h a lf ra t ion. 
And for all this .w e m a de him Fathe 1· of the N a tion. 
The other was drea m y , and saw thing s afa r , 
Not as the y shou ld h ave bee n, b ut just a s they a r e. 
H e took for g ra nted that all men a re g oo<'\ 
Tha t ba d is unna tura l, a nd th e r e he stood. 
H e b e lieved education within everyon e 's r ench, 
And tha t the nobles t ca11!ng of man was to tea ch . 
So he quH th e farm, to live by this rul e . 
A nd for a ll this1 w m Rde him Fathe r of Our Sch ool. 
tim e~" said the spea k er. Jege. 
D r. vVilson a dva nced the idea tha t The sco1·e for last Fric:ay 's gam e 
hig h school math ematics shou ld be was: Norma l, 38; Whitwor th col _ 
conde nse d to a s ix_mont h s course a nd le~e, 15 . At the e nd of the firs t h a lf 
s ugg-csle cl p assi n g lig h t ly over some of th e score "·a s 14 to 6 in favor of t h e 
the m ore diffic ult pn.rts of technical N o rma l. 
g ramma r . Students w e re warned 
ngainst t r y Jn g to r efo r m th e worl d 
clul'ing th e ir firs t year in the field. 
Lena L ow starred for the N orma l, 
m a king 11 field bas kets a nd one f ree 
throw. Erma M e n a th m a d e s ix fie ld 
The influe n ce of th e W orld W a r upon baskets and four fouls. 
the educationa l fi eld a n d th e influe nce M rs. Tay lor of MJ llwood 
of va rious institutions upon d iffe1·e nt th e game. 
ty p es of p e ople w e re 
touch e d upon. 
othe r points 
r efer eed 
R . D. Balwin ad~rcssecl the m e n·s 
Fobrmu·y 22, J869-Noal1 David ~howultci• assem b ly W e dnesda y . His s ubject 
R owena Nn nce , side center, will n ot 
be able to p lay in today's game b e-
ca use of illness. Gen evie ve Gubser 
will p robn bly substitute f or h e r·. 
OUR PRESIDENT HAS A UffiTHDAY was " The World's Cha lle nge t o Me n ." 1 
In this h e h a s no adva nta ge ove1· a ny of the r est of u s . W e have a ll .J. 1D. Buch a n a n wlli b e t h e s peaker "A NORMAL SCHOOL 
h n.G. th o sam e . r ,,m e of u s not s o m any, to be s u1·e, but s om e of u s more a t lhe m e n 's assembly n ex t wee11... I BAND IS PLANNED 
of them tha n w e are willing to a cknowledge except In a whis pe r, a nd then 
l! lone, at nig ht. His birthda y comes a 1·ouncl r egul a rly once a yeal\ and in PIPE ORGAN TO BE 
this most of u s ca n say, "Here, too,' ' though there a 1·e othe r s who now only SELECTED SOON A Normal school band is planned 
ex p e rience this pleasure once ever y three or four yea.rs . It ts s trange but for the near future by students who 
trn e that we are not a ll a lllce in this Etnnua l h a ppe ning. Kind Providence 
is jus t more thoughtful to some or u s than to other s, and w e would not Specifications f o r t h e pipe organ play band Ins trume nts. It h as been 
a:te r lt If w e could. n r e being cons lcer ed b y P resident a!,certaine cl t h a t th e re is mater ial in 
The President etffers from the mos t of u s in this r espect. H e has m a de Showa lte 1· a n d it is exnected t h at a I the sch ool for a 20_piece band, a.nd 
more of the lime ancl opportunity a llotte d to him tha n the rest of us h a ve . selection will be mad e w ithin t h e n ext p ossibly a greate r number of pieces. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • If a m ea sure of the amount of se,1·vlce rende r ed while w e are h er e Is a true m onth a nd t h a t th e p ipe organ w ill T h e proposec b and w ill be open to 
• r.,ea sure of the joy we g et out of life, the n h e h as proba bly gotten more out b e Installed in t h e a udi torium b e fore I a ll m en and w omen studen ts who • THE PLUNGE of lite tha n the rest of u s . becaui:1e his ser v ice t o m a nkind h as been v er y th e o pening of t h e fall quarte r in I play ba n d ins trume nts. _ 
• • "The Plung e," advertise d in • l a r g-e.; nnd surely he ls entitle d to t o t h e joy th a t g oes with s uch d eligh trul Sep tembe r. 
• las t week's Journal for the • work. The o rg-an will b e a cllvi cled or gan . • • • • • • • • • • • "' 
• "heavywe ights" and "skinnies," • It has b een ea s iew tor him to commune with things clivina , because one h a lf to b e placed on each s ide of M essia h Cbot·ns 
" IA froze n ove r a t the present • Nature has e n_dowed him with au oh tha t h e ts n little close t· to h eave n than tho s t a.p;e. T h e a uditorium was or - • Then" w lll be a meetin g of the • 
• time, but 1t ls expected that • the r est of us , though w a ll w a lk on "The L evel of T·lm e. " In this we a re lg lna lly pla nned for t h is ty"p e of • Messia h ohor us, Monday, March • 
• enough "hot air" will be gener- • not j ettl ous nor envious. w ·e are g la d that It has b e1;rn our g ood fortune I • 26 a t 6 :45 p. m . in room 212. • 
• ated '>in the health department • to h A.v e a. President for the N orma l school who was long of s t a ture , long ol'. orgA n . • If t his progm,m ls t o be a s uccess • 
face, though wreathen In smlles ot kindness for eve r y one!, e very day ; long A l'epresent n tfve f r om the Austin • each memb e r w ill h a.~e to f"'el a • 
• during the next w eek to thaw • P l o i It d th N ' • of h e ncl Intell ectually, spiritua lly a.ncl mora ll y ; Jong of pntie nce a ncl fort! - p e r gon compa n y vs e e or- • resp onslb!Uty a n d attend 
• It in time for n form a l ope nln"" • d 1 i\K d • t ti an th e • o. tu e; long In goodness to everyone ; and may w e conclude by saying It is our m n fa On ay a n c1 a r epresen a ve 
1
• reh enrsaJ"'. ns t h e t ime is gPtt ing ,. 
• on Ma:rch 2· • hope tha t 1·ecurrlng blrthdnys m ay b e so many m or e tha t his se rvice to uR from the I{ lmba ll compa ny last Sn.t - • s h ot·t. • 





2 ·STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
s t a t e N O r m• a I f Cally everything pe1·tt1.ining LO grad- , uifference betwe ll the two bills I~--; ____ C_(_>Jl_tr-~-b-11-to-,1--
ua tion except graduation seem.s some- follows: J)ei~r h.clitor : s Ch O O I JO urn a I thing lilce a tea party without tea . High points of likeness between I trnve the honor to submit ' for 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON - A Student -=enutor Sutton's and state depart- publication nt your usua l rates (which 
men t bills: Both provide a com- I unclerstH.n<'I to be ruinously mu ni-
m u11ity district a nc., a county district flcent), the following sc1·aplngs from 
as la1rger units of administration, su- the cruclule of English I: 
.Published by the Asaoolated Stu.dent 
Body every Friday at t he State Normal 
::lchool, Cheney, Washington . 
Inspiring Chapel Exercises 
How they begin: 
Pro1nptly at ten o'clock Subscnptlon Price $1.00 per Year 
hJntered as second-class matter Novem- Friday n101·nlngs 
ber 8, 1916, at the posloCfloe at Chflney, vVith a sprinkling of faculty 
~;,tt•lngton, under the Act or March 8, M e mbei·s 011 the stage, 
Forty-six students seated, 
Mrs. Hulsche1· a nnounces 
Address Communlca.tlons t-0 Editor 
Editorial Staff 
L s h l · A song as sixty-nine other Editor ·· ···-····· ·········Agnes . o e hng 
."-ssociate Editor .... F lorence \Vendler Students stund behind the 
Spo1·t Ec!-itor ····-·······-···--Dean Killgot·e Back 1·ow or str aggle down the 
Society ditor ____ llosamond Matteson Aisles. 
Campus ...... .... ---··-···········-·-····Don Reed Dtniug the first song: 
l<Jditorial Writers The leaders voice can be heal'd, 
-..... Morene Boggan, An,na .Johnson A lso the voices of two faculty 
Reporters Membe1·s a nd six students. 
J ess ie Duft J osephine Bresnahan 
Robert Farnsworth Charles Balley '.l'hcn In kce11tng with sacred ex<'l'Cli,CS: 
Clarence Snodgrass Beatrice Roberts A student after waiting· for 
Genevieve Gubser Seventy-three more students 
Business Stn.ff To c lear the aisles 
I::r J N Announces a sale of tit:kets. B usiness l\1:a nag er .......... :-1a oun;e. 
Assistant -········-· ··· ··· ·- ..... _. __ Earl Grant Encore! 
C irculation ·-········· .... Korman Peterson The doors again open 
Clarence Snodgrass -··-·· ···· ····--Assista nt A nd echoes of the encore 
Jourm,1 E nla1·gcd Ren.ch the four hundred 
In compliance with Presh:'lerit i::ho- Students loitering in the 
Wa lte r•, - wish the Jot:1 rna l lH:s . hum- .R ot unda. 
en larged from a. fom·_col'Jmn pn.pet· One hundt·ed of them .rush 
to a five-column P,Lper. Madly without time or music 
Into the room. Your Life Aim A fa culty member then 
Dean Spfl.eth has collected interest- Comments on the sale of 
ing data in her comm unity ethics Tickets just announr:ed. 
c lasses in r ega rd to teach ing- as a life B ncore ! Encore! 
n.lm. ~thics s tudents, asked to state A nother faculty member 
their life aim. divulged startling se- Announces another sale of tick ts. 
crets us to their de ·ires and ambi- No en core ! 
tions. Teach in g- did not rank f\1·st. 
Obviously, if this condition is gen-
eral , it h a s a detrimen tal 
the standards of teachers. 
ffect on 
Cha1·ming co-ed announces 
The coming movie a nc statei:; 
P rice of admission. 
After tl10 first. c losing bell: 
v\ hen a sm a ll bo, wants a water_ A th t cl · no e r a nn ouncemen an 
melon, h e (~oesn 't climb the neat·est "'l -n Id t d f 
1 ... 1e _.,res en r ea s a ew 
cherry tree t o ~et it. He g oes to the , .. f th p 1 , er ses 1·om e sa ms 
melon pntch . Jf a 1ierson wants t o A 1 d 1 nc an nounce s a sacre so o 
be :.1. grade t eache1\ th e n a norma l W hi ch is rendered while the 
is the sch ool ch o:-;e11. If h e wa nts to . Last bell nn'nouncf)s the 
he a d a nce r , a movie star. or a novel- C l f h . d ose o t e perio . 
ist, n course of elementar y school Af b 1 " ' 1 b 11 . . tcr t c n s t ~os ng e : 
m e thods is of little import. Yet th1:, : lVT FI 1 h . . d b 
W "th t 1 i 1 1 rs. u sc e1.,_ Jome y a ls done a t Normal. 1 eac 1 ng I . . . hl d t . . Few Se niors 1n h1g y- ecor11 ec: 
on ly a s the m enn!" to a n end, t h e a im 
1 
is uppe rmost an(I teaching secondary. Caps, d 
. . . And a few other scattere th rnug·h 
Second-rate teachmg 1s not fair to 
. . T l1 e Ru dience, 
t he profession 01· to t h e pupil s. If h 
one is to tea <'h . his min ct must dwell I Sing one v erse of a ymn. 
. . After which a ll join in 
on how to 1mprovP his methods and 
J) rvision and taxation. ~oth provide Student ( describing th victim of an 
au elective lay county boa1·d ~1.nd ma.ke automobile accident): " 'Let me get 
the •ounty superin tendent appoint- up Anrl walk home,' the unconscious 
h·o. Both m a ke a tax uni t county wide man ct·led." 
an~ p;iv the county bou1·d authqrity If you Jlke this style of art (stnd the 
to l'Cvlse budg ts. Both subject bond remun e1·atlo11 is adequate), I can sup -
' 
b;su s to t he apnrovul of a county ply more of these fragments from 
hoa rd . Both leave apportionment time to time, as the crucible bolts t)P 
J)nLctically unchang d. Both provide every wee k anct I have a stand-in with 
fo 1· exemptions from coun t y board the chief stolce1·. 
a u thority. In h n,ppy nnticipatlon of yom· first 
Il ig·h points of c'.il'i'erence in t h e I ·heck, I am , 
two plans: ln the state -d epartment n esp ctfully and affectionately, 
11tnn the county boa1·r1 is much larger -A .. Qote. 
fl.ncl mot·e subject to change ; nt tth.i 
I 
Sutton plan ·It is more stable R net hn.s 
mor final a u thority. I n the state 
de1)nl'tment nlnn the county t a x unit 
and Huthorlty to revise budgets is 
j more incl ush·e , a s the Sutton plan 
grn nts more xem ptlons. In the Sut-
ton ptnn t h e p resent local districts 
and di1·ectors are r etalnec1 with r a ther 
la r s-e n.utonom~· ; in the state depart-
m e n t pla n _about 1 800 clistrlctR would ........ --
1 b<' nbolish ed . In the Preston plan 
11w cost of th e county orga.nizatlon 
\\'O Ul •l he pale~ from th e school fund; 
in th e Sutton pla n it would b e paid 
I in p ;1rt from th e general coun ty fund ( not school) as n ow. In the Sutton 
j 1>la11 t he county superintende ncy is 
greatly strength enecl; in th e state 
I department p lan its functions would 
appn r ently b e less prominent. In th e 
state department plan the reo1·ganizu.· 
lion into community dlstdcts would 
Shoe Repairing 
Work PromJ)tlY Done 
at Reasoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Dank 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lauff 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
be e ffect cl promptly; in th e Sutton 
plan that reorganization would de-
velop mu ch more slowly. 
Office over Security State Bank 
CERTIFICATION BILL 
I PASSES THE SENATE 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 










Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
Dr. Wm~-R. Bernard ·--
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. '1:30 to 5 :30 JJ. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Buildin& 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 










not on the fnotlicd1ts of t h e stage or I A stampede for the doot· 
e lsewhere. T h e teaching profession And a copy of the J o urnal 
is g-ett in r:;- t oo manv "squa re pegs in Just off the press. il 
·' d h · 1 .. · Tho public IR cord in ly invited 
A teacher's certification measure, 
in c~o r e el by the state depa i·tment of 
public ins truction a nd by edu cational 
org,1.111za tions, carried in the senate 
afte1· some ' debate. The bill would 
require applicants for second grade 
c e l'tiflcates to teach in grad e schools 
to t!lke a qua rter's work in a norma l 
school or higher educa tional institu-
tion " ' ith prescribed professional 
cour es after this year; two quarters' 
work after 1925, a nd two years' work 
after 19 27 . Under the present Jaw a 
hi gh school gra d uate wi t h a nine 
w eeks' s um1ner norm a l co urse can 




First and F Streets r u n o es. To these Friday morning Life a ims of teaching may soa.r 
Devotional exerc ises. ns h igh as ot h ei·s and w ith eQual 
warmth. L et them be more in num_ They are so inspiring. 
ber and carried out sincerely. Locate 
t.h e melon rind th en get it. Ellensburg Alumni Secertary 
A graduate secr eta r y for t he Yak-
Editorial Note- ,~e a re informed 
I tha t the above applies particula rly 
----------------- I well to the last two chapel exercises. 
I im R branch o f the a lumni associa tion ___ Y_O_U_R _ _ O_P_IN_I_O_N_s ___ ·_, I ___ . of the Elle nsburg normal school is 
OF GENERAL INTEREST , . p lanned. Th is seci-etary will h Rve 
What's the Use? -------- - - ------...1. hf':viq ,iarters at th e norma1 schoo1 
BILL AUTHORIZING \Vha t's t he use of advocating school a n d \Y ill form a. connecting lin k b e_ 
s11irit and then squckhi ng it wh en it DEGREES IN SENAT::r.: tween the r apid ly c'.eveloping institu-
shows its head in the form of at- The bill which a uthorizes the tion and th e county units of the alum-
tenda nce a t oot-of·tow n basketball stu.te . normal schools in this 
1 
ni association. H e will a lso in some 
ganws? Our boy::; ,u ·e cheered when I state to g,rant degrees to those measure direct the extra-mural act!vi· 
pl aying a t h ome- don't they need l who fin ish any o f the f our year I ti s of the students. A recent meeting 
j us t a s much or more e ncouragement I coui·ses, wn.s introduced in the senate of t h e Ya k ima bra n ch was attended 
when on an unfamiliar floor? We I 1a st Frida y by Senator Cleary of b y 5 0 gTadua tes of the institution. 
believe in backing th ing-s st eadily and l v i hatcorn county. This bill was Y a kima. graduates of the E ll en sburg 
always, not j ust when it is -<:onven- : planned by the normal schools a nd Norm ~1 1 sch ool, many of whom a1.:e 
len t to wa lk a block or t ,vo to do so. , h :1s lhe e ndorsement of many city tea hin g in t h e city and county 
What's t h e u'se of preach ing cooper- superinte ndents a nd of the Gra.c~e sch ools, dec id ed to work for an ln-
atio n a nd then fai ling to trust stu - Teach e r s' a ssocia tions throughout the I creased legjsla tive program so tha t 
de nts to observe the rnl es of the in- st:-it e. plans for building the mu ch-rlesired 
Htitution? A certnln r u le mn.y have T his pla n of g ra nting degrees is in l ihrn.ry u ni t coulc! be carried out. 
been broken r ecently, b ut wouldn't a I accorda nce with th e general educa- Th y will a lso m eet more freq uently I 
frank ta lk a nd use oC th e honor sys- tiona l policy followed by most of the in the future . so as to k eep i n closer 
tern change fu ture a ctions for the I midd le w este rn a nd eastern states. touch with th eir alma m ater. 
be tter? Do we find oth e r colJeges I About 7 O per cent of the state normal 
placing a tn.boo on supporting their I sch oo ls throughout the country h ave 
athle tic tea.ms when playing out of been itdvan ced to teachers ' collegee 
town? N o, ~nd . such a conc!itlon j with deg ree-gran tlng power. 'l'his 
should not exist m t he State Norma l h as been a g r eat impetus to t each ers' 
·sch ool a t Ch e ney. - A Student ti·aining institutions. Enrolments 
Miss Lang Sneaks Tonight 
Miss Charlotte Lang of th e a"raln-
ing school h as been invite d to spealc 
at Mou nt Hope tonight upon the P a r-
ent,Teach ers' association from the 
h ave increased, larger numbers ot v iewpoint or the t eacher. Superin-
On Graduation Exercises men h a ve enrolled, a nd th e ~xtended t endent F. V . Yeager a nd Superintend_ 
Cus tom is a strong h a nd that holds courses have given these insti tu tions e nt 0. C. Pratt of Spoka n e spoke at 
back a n d p ush es forward m a n y greuter st a bility. Mount Hope last month on the Par-
things ; whe n firm ly establish ed 1t In 1917 our sta.te legisla ture a u - e nt-IT'each e r s ' association from the 
is h ard to ch ange, but t h e custom t hat thorizec?. th e normal schools tc ext end viewpoint of th e superintendent. 
preva ils in th is school of h aving but th eir courses to include the w ork of Mou nt Hope Is Ve'ry a n xious to have 
two gradua tions wh en four classes th e third a nd fourth years. Standaro ::1, Par ent-T eachers' association, a s 
r eceive diplomas , ls one tha t should courses have been d eveloped. The they realize th e. Importance of su ch 
be ch a n ged . work h as b een gene ra lly accepted and an Ol'g-an ization. 
Each Senior A class h as to fulfill recog nized by leading Ins titutions. ------------
Hush, little norma l, t h e same r equirem ents, do the same 
a mount of wor k a nd sp end the same 
le ngth of time h ere that the others 
do. Some times t h e class m ay b e small 
in number, but the principle ls the 
same-they h ave cone the work, a nd 
_they deserve to h a ve appropriate ex-
ercises to m a rk this step In t h eir 
ci-treers. 
Our own state university h as agr eed 
to accept all of our work and every 
assistan ce Is being g iven us by tha t 
institution in securin g the degree_ 
g ra nting privilege. 
T.his r ecognition will cost th e state 
nothin g a nd w ill be of great a dva n tage 
t o our norma l school. 
1t is true tha t the f a ll a nd winte r R,ival Educational Bills 
Don't you cry; 
You'll be a college 
By n,nct by. 
-Student Opinion, "IDllensburg 
Anot.h P-r 1\>lytl 
Two stud P.n ts of th e Stat e Norma l 
School at Ch en ey go t a gmde of 100 
in a n English t examination. 
g ra dua t es are urged to r eturn and Sena tor W . J. Sutton's coun ty unit Mother ( sharnl v ) : "J:tmea, did you 
pa rticipa t e In th e exercises of the hill now h HA a rival In the sen a te at 1~reak that vase?" 
.Tun e gradua ting c lass, but tha t ls not Olym1Jla. The new bill ls the "com· 
quite like h avin g their own. Having munlty district bill by the sta te de-
a nnouncements , p ins, caps, c lass day, partment" for the r e organization of 
Senior A and B b a nquet, a nd practl- 1 d istricts. The points of like n ess and 
.T::lm eR <who ha~ rea il the che rr:v 
tree sto1·y): "Mother , I cA.nnot tell 
<i Jl P. T ~hasecl the cat and Rhe <lid tt 








R. Lisle Smith 
I 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
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Fancy and Plain Sewing 
LOTTIE VAN SLYKE 
Phone Red 802 
10 Union Ave., End of Fourth St. 
Cheney 
-
Git'ls are very seldom satisfied with 
the nanies their pa rents g a ve them, 




and Friday of each week 
Phone 
Main 1311 for Appointmente 
---------
1 HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Corner of Second and F 
Work Guaranteed Prompt Service 
Mail Orders 
---Ted's---










the Glory of 
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J The girls at Maher's gave a dinner 
SENIOR. HALL I SOC.'lr,:;r.J.'J 'Y CAMP ~IRE NOTES Off-Campus Notes party· for G ladys C1·lt~s Friday eve-
.J.j _ Off-campus girls spend!ng the week- ,ning. 
Ag·n 1:1 1\i[ Ke nzie , tormerly a stµdent L.---------------- 'I'INEGA e nd in Spol<ane were Vera Houston, Not Jong ago· t h e following note was 
of the Norma.I, now teaehing at WIL Senior A Banquet (l'inega camp F ire m et Thursday Unlta Ki tchen, Alta Lawre n ce, Lill- received one Friday a fternoon by on 
c ux, wae t h e g uest 0t Cora Holtma n .,.. J I I 
~early 100 students attenced the night at 6:4 6: (l'he m e mbers prac- Ian .lat <ins , Frances John son, Lor - of the critic teach ers In the Tran n g l•' ridl)y a nd Sat"Nrday. 
Sen io r A banquet g ive n by the Senior tlced motion s ongs a nd re hearsed tor ralne Preston a nd Bernice Hope. school : 
Q{1imby Lefevre mad e his semi- ,, c i 1 i 
weekly visit to Senior Hall Sunday B's In the Y. W. C. A . rooms, Batur- a ceremonial to be g iven Monday ~.., mma unn ng ham of Spok ane "Teacher: Please excuse W 11 e for 
clay, Febrnary 17. The banquet, nin-ht. ,., s pent last F rid ay and Saturday with being abse rit this morning. We ve nlng. o . 
Father J. E. ' Lyons was the g uest 
of Ge1·trud e Fehme1· at dinner u.t 
Mon·roe Hall' 'Sunday'. 
which took the form of a chicke n , JYEGA Ml lclre<l Qua m. thought it wa~· Saturday." 
Walter Wynstra was the guest of 
V ivian Hay Sunday. 
Marlon Karn spent the week-end 
with h e r sister, Laura Karn. 
Ruby Bakla, form e rly of the Nor-
m a l, visi ted Onelta Olson Sunday. 
MONROE HALL 
dinn e r, was t:1e rved by ladles of the 
Congregational church. 
Between courses en terta inment was 
furnished by Ger a ldine Go uld, Agnes 
Schelling and Josephine H ough . Hal 
Nourse was the toastmaster, and the 
'following responded to toasts: Ed-
ward B loom, "On (roasts"; Ol!ve 
Harp e r, "Lookh1g Forward"; Mrs. 
L e n11. Eva, "Looking Backward"; 
Hazel Rayburn, "Senior B-lng"; ·c. S. 
Kings ton, "Diploma-cy." Olive Har-
Leta B ostwick h as returned to us 
pe 1· exp r essed. the thoughts ot the 
after undergoing an operation for a p -
Senior 4-'s wh e n she sa id that. while 
penclicitls. tho A class h a d aspira tions for the 
Miss Elizabeth Martin, Mies Jose-
t11tur~ just now their thoughts w er e 
phlne FltzGerald and Miss L a ura 
more Inclined to linger on s tud ent 
· Loetscher were dinner guests at - . 
stuttent llfe. Mr. Kingston In speak-
Monroe Hall, ,Thursday, li'ebruary 16. 
Edna Haxton and Lueha Faulkne r Ing on "Diploma -cy" stressed the 
good:wm .on the part of the teacher 
spent t he ·:week-end in Spoka ne. a nd the a blllty to do the right thin1,; 
Nina Balley and Ina Wilson were a t the right time as being among the 
g,u ests of Ida -Mae F lagle r of Spoka n e 
.._ de t ermining factors . In the granttng 
over the week·.end. 0 { diplomas an<} In late r s uccess as 
Miss Ada Louise Bell was a g uest at a tea che r. -
Monroe HaJ.J .on Friday. 
The s e.cond, group, unde r Miss 
Martin , h ave selected the na me Iyega 
(to s parkle or shine) which express-
es the purpose of the flre In spread_ 
In g ch eerfulness or happiness. Offi -
ce rs e lected were as fo llows: E sth er 
E spe , p resident ; Charlotte Miller, 
v ice pres ident; Christine Knudso11, 
secretary; Yula Dyche, treasu·rer. 
Net profit f rom the candy sale at 
the Norma l vs. Belling ham 
amounte d to $18. 
SACAJAWEA 
gam e 
Sa cajawea Camp F ire h e ld Its week -
ly m eeting on WedneEjS'la y, February 
21. Due to undesirable weathe r the 
meeting w as made a "work" mee t-
Ing Instead of a .hike , as origina lly 
pla nn ed. 'l'he girls of this g roup con_ 
tim.101"" workin g on the ir names and 
symbol s a nd the stenciling of h ead 
ba nd s. 
CIDNOOK- -- --
Flore nce L ehne, Vivian B ertrand 
oncl Lora Hills were accep t e d as mem· 
be r s of the Chinook Ca mp F ire group 
rrhor Anderson, Ray Ward, Roy decorated In the colors of th e Senior at It s last ceremonia l m eetin g. 
Sny?er. a nd Amelia Thoms were 
The 1·oom and t a bl es w e re tastefully 
guests of Ruth Safe, Elizabeth Sand-
strom and Ethel Montgon;ie1·y a t a 
dinn e r pa rty --on Friday. 
Katherine "l3entley spent the week-
e nd at h e r home In Colfax. 
A class, m a ize a n d blue , a n cl th e colors 
of the Sei;ilor B clrtss, hlack ahc! white. 
This Week's Movie 
Paulin e Fredrick wlll a ppear to-
nig ht In " /l'he Glory of Cl e m entin a," 
Af te r the ba nquet the classes ad-
journed to the gymnasium a nd played 
games In wh ich C. S . Kingston a nd 
R. D. Baldwin especia lly distinguished 
Ferdinand Ottomeler w as a g uest th e m selves. film ed from Willia m J . Lock's popula r I 
of F lorene~ Lehne, Saturday evenin g, G uests of the two classes were Miss fiction s u ccess. "One of th e best pro- I 
l,t Monroe Hall · duct1·ons wh1"ch h as come to the N·'r-~ · · Margare t Page, Mrs. ~ora Lewis and v 
Pauline T orre n ce a nd Leta Rooks C . S . Kingston. Miss Vii'glnia Dic k - m a l screen." Is the verdict of Hom er 
ente rtain ed Hal N ou rse a n c: Dan Dau- lns on a nd R. D. Baldwin, advisers Welch, the n ew student manage r of 
l)ert Sunday. · evening a t Monroe Hall. the movies to the two classes, were also present. · 
Two new "bobbettes" for this w eek \Vlm.t It's All About 
:ire K a thryn Smith .a nd Esth e r Espe. Senior C Party 
A minia ture Hollywood b a ll w as 
TRAINING SCHOOL I' h eld in the dean's r eception room a nd 
·--------·----------' the second floor rotunca last Sa tur-
day nig ht by the Senlo1· C class. 
At 36 Clementina mi ght h ave been 
a ny age. In the s truggle to ga in fam,e 
In painting, which broug h t h er wealth . 
sh e' me·e~s a w ealth y gentl e m a n who 
poses for ·his portrait be fore Clem -
entina. (!'his gentleman h ad num er-The childre n of the il'ralnlng school H . lcl P h I d Ell a 1,  th G 1· e :ll O , e ps a n " Z · ve :>l' ev · 
.J.l'aVE: the following program In the r eceived the prize s a w a,·cl ed by t hn ous troubles until h e b ec•.' m e a man 
N ormal school a uditorium during the 'tt T 1 G d · d ,.,. ' ly who hate d the world a nd a ll who comm1 ee. . ec arr e a n ,:.mi 
n.sse mbly p e riod Vi'ednesd. ay of this I R d cl k' d een Jlve <'!, In It. Fina lly Cl e m e ntina is a ee were crow n e in g a.n qu 
wee k : of the movies. During a lig ht supper guest at a dinner party a t which 
The Fairy a nd the Rose, ~ris t Da · which was served late in the evenin g, Quixtus (the gentlem'a n) Is prese n t. 
vis , ~lxth g rade ; Rock-a-.bye B a by, e n tertai nm e nt w as furni shed by Alma Here she a ppea rs as a brillia nt yo ung 
a n c, Slee p Song_ Marcell a Rolfe, third Benn ett and Myrth Ashl ey. The woman in a r a vi s hin g cost ume. Cl e m -
g r a le : rrhe Swing Song . Eleanor room s w e r e decora t ec in r e el a ncl en tine bowls Quixtus over by h er 
W illiams, seventh 1:,r ::..cl e; a dia logu e , white. cha rms. Will Hamme rsley, a n old 
J ean St1·onach, third g:·ade; Long, frie nd of Qulxt u s, cli es a nd lea ves a T.he g u ests of the c lass were : 
Lee Ila h Kirklin , Elizabeth Grieve. small child to his care . At flrst 
L on g Ago, a n Irish folk song, Cha r :.. 
lotte Maca rtney. fifth g ra de; Wh eel-
ing th P, Doll Buggy, a nd A B irthday 
b..,estival, Loui'se V a n Patten, third 
Myrth Ashley, Alma Bennett, Glen n Qulxtus declin es to accept th e child 
but la t e r t a k es it In. 'l'he child Clarence , T ed Garred, Ha.rolrl Phelps. 
E .. Tones n.nd Edwin Henderson . 
"!racle", w a ltz, Dance on the L a wn , 
"' The committee in charge was: 
H a rold West e igh th gr ade; March K a thleen Riley, c h a irma n : Arth111· 
or lhe Heroes. a n c! Yesterd r eams, B olstacl, Elizabeth .Ba bcock, Hay 
H Jen Jensen. s ixth g ra rl e ; Melody H ulJbai·cl d D D b a n erce . ear orn. 
hy R uhe n stein E lea:!lo r Jones, s ixt h 
awakens In Cleme ntina a ll the sleep-
ing instincts o f wlfeho?cl a nd mother-
hood, with the r esul t ttuLt sh e m a rri es 
Qulxtus and th ey accept H a mmers-
Jey' s child ns their own . 
trh e great story of William T 
g- raf) e ; The W il e! Rose. Alice R a t-1 
c liff.a, fifth grade : Sprlng's Magic, 
Fra n ces Allba u g h . firth g-rade; ,T h e 
H u ntr; man's Ca ll , Virg il McGee, e ig h th 
. A Reception Lock's "Th e Glory of Cleme ntina." 
A reception was h e ld by members h ns b een read a nd r e · reac b y millions 
of t h e faculty In D ean Spaeth's re- the world over. 
ception ro om for Dr. H . B. Wilson of 
gr:i ("\e . B1)1'keley, who spoke in assen-,b ly on 
Leawo'a Camp Fire in iti a t ed Hazel T cl ues ay. 
G orr a nd Georgii:t McCall a.s wooc1- The Y. W. C. A. h as Ileen con d uct -
gritherers a t a ce remonial h.elcl Weu- In g a s on g contest. whlcl} l) lose.s to-
111;lsclny eve ning. cl ay. A prize of $2 has been offe r ed 
The Sixth A's a re maki n g very in- 1 by Dr. Clara Greenoug h a nd n. prize 
1 <:'rei,ting p osters 1llustratlng the • dlf- of $1 by Beatrice Robe rts fo r the 
f"' r e p t foods n ecessary for t h o school best Y . vV. song. The winning so n g 
nhilcl . will bo sent to the gi rls' confel'Cnce 
MANUAL ARTS I ------ ' 
Construction of study tables for 
Sulton Ha ll w lll s ta1·t lh la tter part 
of this wee k . Forty of these tables 
a 1·0 to b e constructed by the woocl-
wo1·l{i ng c lasses. 
Next Quni·tcw 
Next qua rter' s program In t h e man -
ual flt'ts bulldlng is a li·eac.y com,-
JJleted , according to Mr, Dales. 
E lem e nta ry c oncrete • work w 111 b e 
g lve11 the firs t two morning periods. 
This work consists of the construc-
tion of conc r e te fo undations, sice-
walk~ flower pots, garde n f u rniture 
and a s tudy of the m a t e rln l1? u sed. 
In the. second two pet'lodR. for the 
first three weeks bench e lectrical work 
w ill be g-!ven, whil e these periods c ur-
• In g th e last nine weel<s will be g iven 
over to n. course In element'ary car-
J)e n t e r worl<. Th is c lass will build 
n n extension to t h e gre n house n nd 
s veral ga1·Rges In the town . 'l'he 
ownen!' p in n a and material wil l be 
used In bu lldln g. 
A cla s s In organlui.tion and ob-
RArvn tion will be condu ted during the 
fl1·Rt p rlocl In the afternoon. Thlt1 
inc)ufles obHervntional v is its to schr,oi1, 
in Apoknne for thfl purpose of criti-
r !zing m Athoi1s nf te;\chlng nvmw1.I 
nrts. 
Mt·. Dnlos expects tn h uve t h ,' n11:nml 
l{ltt> anrl hlr<lhouse C'onlest In the low· 
<>1 · ~rnrlN1 11'1 th e imrlng- q 111wte r . 
camp rit Seabeck. 
Education Banquet 
T·h e a nnual b a nquet of t h fl depart-
ment of. education took place Ins t 
!light at the home of Dr and l\Trs . 
Curtis Merl'iman. P r esident a nd ,\fr s. 
Showalter were g uests of honor. 
Avon Club 
1'1•J!'m«irnrs of the Avon c lub, c om-
posed of Catholic stu dents, h e ld a 
s ocia l m eeting n.t th e home of Rose_ 
mn ry Mah e r last w ee k. The c.lub 
now h ns a m ember sh ip of nearly 26. 
Art Club Entertains 
Miss Marie C. Dru se. h ead of the 
a ,;t departm e n t of the State Normal 
school ot Bellin gh ant will visit h e r e 
th ii! w ek. The Art club expects to 
g ive a tea In honor of M iss Druse 
when s h e arrives, anc!, will invite the 
membl'lrs ot the depa1·tment. Miss 
nruse expected to visit the normal at 
Ellensburg en route. 
With Geography Club 
I 
Pofossor .T. E. B u ch a n an will con-
cl ude his lecture on his Fiuropean 
t.rav ls next Wedn esday night, Feb-
ruary 38, for the Geography c lub. 
At this meeting the nomination 
com mlttee for next quarter's officers 
w ill be appointed. 
"Little boy, can you tell me why we 
celebrate Washington's birthday?" 




OF THE FAMOUS 
Hole proof 
·. Hosiery 
Some all silk to the 
-top, ,also ribbed top 
in plain and ribbed 
effects. Prices range 
$1.65 to $3.50 
• ! 
Come in and see them 
E. N. Guertin 
The mule has his fault s , but the 
automob il e has never bee n 1·equlrecl to 





To-Night and Saturday with Matinee Saturday 
Starting at 2 P. M. 
Mourice Flynn and Eva Novik 
Appearing in Zane Gray's Famous novel in movies 
.. The Last Trail .. 
also Larry Semon the worlds greatest slapstick comedian 
in the Suitor 
Coming soon Nell Shipman in Spokane made film 
''The Grub Stake'' 
Reliable Service 
9 
1 Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provid~d mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment s~rvice, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
,The Ban,k Tl}at .\lways Treats You Right 
Member Federa I Reserve Bank System 
.... 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rol(e, Asst . Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
''The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
PENMANSHIP STORIES 
PENMANSHIP · STORIES is something entirely new in the field of 
penmanship publications. The little book contains fifty stories that 
have interested thousands of children in the public schools of Spokane, 
W ashingto~. · 
PEN MANSHIP STORIES helps to ·make writing one of the most inter-
esting lessons of the school day in any rural or town school. 
Pencil holding, small letters, capital letters, ovals, finishing strokes, 
etc. are taught by means of illustrated stories. 
The British Columbia Teacher in a review says this of the book: "It 
is interestingly written and well illustrated. It will undoubtedly fill 
a long-felt need". 
Mr. W. E. Haeseler, of the Cheney Normal School, says, "I appreciate 
the value of your book of penmanship stories''. 
On sale at the Normal book store for 40c. By mail from the author 
for 50c. Send 'postal card request for examination copy, if you wish 
to see it before buying. Send all communications to 
FRANK H. ARNOLD, Supervisor of Writing, Spokane, Washington 
C-::up ld is a good shot, but he bags I In this world you have to ask fo1· a 
so111 poo r game. ri<!e. 
4 
PROGRESS ON 
STATE ~ORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
2 .600 • • • • • .. • • • • • • ANNUAL I SOPRANO ON LYCEUM DRA,ATIC CLUB TO Spolrnne University ...... 3 
PROGRAM MONDAY .. f IVE PLAY TUESDAY W hitwol'th c ollege .. .. .. o 6 .000 * For Next Quarter "' 
St~con<l SnbS<'l'l(ltlon Oampaign f ol' 
J{ innikinlck Pllumccl.-l\fatc1·ial 
Collected. 
P la ns fo1· a s cond subscr ipt ion 
ca.rnpaign for the Kinnik in ick, t h e 
~chool arrnual, a re being perfect eo , 
according to l"e rdina11d Ottome ier, 
busin ess manager. 'l'h ls cam paign 
will be h e lc! for two days early in 
th spring qua 1·ter for t he b e n efit of 
t hose students who have ente r ed 
s chool since t he fall quar ter. 
Members of the R nior A a nd Sen -
ior B classes a.r e collecting class 
111aterial for the Kin n lldnick , a n d a ll 
students on the s ta f( have b een w o1·tt _ 
ing on m ateria l sin<'e Christm a.s. The 
gT uter part of the work will n eces-
sarily b e clon e clurin g the t hree weeks 
fo llowing th e opening- of the spring 
quarter . 
NEW ART PICTURES 
A new set of 300 pictu res h as been 
1·eceived in t h e a.r t depa.r t ment a n d 
wil l be displa yec! hy na.tions. The 
arsp1a y w ill b e chang-ecl t wice a week . 
The pictures n.re in colors a nd are 
copies of masterpieces ri-o-m t h e va r-
ious count r ies. 
The pictures a r e par ticularly s uit -
able for u se in the gr a d es, a nd a 
limited numbe r may be p urc h a se d in 
sets of fo u r for one dollar. As t h e 
d is11Ja.y is p r in ci1¥,1 Jly for t h e ben efit 
of. t h e a r t classes, it w ill be in t h e a r t 
clcpartment, but is 0 110 11 to t h e ·public. 
THIRD ANNUAL MEN'S 
BANQUET A SUCCESS 
Theth ircl a n nual men's boos te r b a n -
quet, held in the "Y" rooms on Wed-
nesda,y nigh t of last week, was a t -
Lenced by a b out i O men of t h e sch ool. 
One of the pu rposes of this a nnua l 
e vent is to bring l h e men of t he 
>Jchool in to closer tou ch with each 
oth er a ncl tlie proble ms a n d p~ssi-
l)ilities of the sch ool for m e n . P r esi-
dent Sh owa lter's toast on "Looking 
l•'orward ," in which h e mentioned se v_ 
C'rn l of his plan::; for t he fu t ure of the 
Xormal brought to l he m e n a n e w 
rea lizntion of the poss ibilities of 
u-row th of which the N orma l Is ca p-
a b lP. 
D r. R alph E . 'rieje was the t oast-
rna.c;ter and toasts were responded to 
b y P1·esident h owalte1•, Coach A. A. 
fi.:ustis. W. E . Hnes l r, Dean Killgore. 
Stnn ley vVynst ra , Clnrence J ayn e , H a l 
Yourse, Theodore l\Ii lle r , Edward 
I lo om and Fre d Lewis. 
1\t · th e close of t he ban q u et the 
men san g ' 'Our , \! ma. Mate r ," a nd 
tJne stud en t slates that "th e men lef t 
t he banq uet with n new fee ling of 
1-,ooc fel o"·shi p in the ir hearts." 
Vesper Service Sunday 
Dr. Curtis Merrimnn w ill be t he 
speaker at the '. ',\'. C. A. vesper 
Herdce t.o b e h e](l on Sunc!ay, Feb -
r·wt ry 25 at 4 o'cloc·k in the Y. W. C .. 
A. room. Luella l\Icl•'addin w ill g ive 
a piano solo, Mrs. Florenoe Stowe a 
1·ea cling and :· M1·iss H a zeil P ly m p t o n 
w ill sing. 
In the Field. 
Vivian McDonalcl, who gradua t ed 
la st quarter and who h a s been em-
J)lo.vecl in t h e extension departmen t , 
left la s t week for ::'l larcus, w h ere she 
is s ubstituting i 11 t h e p l'imary grades 
for Miss Rita Smith , who has been 
oblige d to l ea ,·e sch ool work for a 
time a t least , on account of eye 
trouble . 
In the last iss ue of t h e J ou rnal a p -
p eared a. sta te m ent regardin g the 
placing of Mrs. A n n:1. Seekins in t h e 
1Vlarcus schools . M1·s. Seekin s re_ 
ceived the a p pointment, b u t did not 
accept. Miss McDona ld was t h en 
nskec to take the nlace . 
"Willie," asked the teach er', "what 
was the name of the first man?" 
"George Washington," replied ·wmie 
with conviction .. 
" Oh, no Willie, Washington doesn 't 
· R itzville \Vins ti·om Sccomls 
l.iltb c lynde Sinith, Ame rlcu,n Sopl'n.no, J\lcmho ·s o r Qhtb \\' ill Present F t-end· T h e Norma l secon d team lost to 
Comi ng Monda y , Wlll P l'esent II n Comedy In T ucsdu.y's Ritzville h igh school b'y a score of 
.Rare P 1•og mm. Assembly. 2 2 to 19 at Ritzville last Salu1·day 
Eth e ly nde Smith , an A m el'ican 
sopran o of r a re a bili ty, app ea1·s on 
n ight. 'l'he Norma l team h a d the beat 
" ~ u p Jl'essecl · ·nesh'es," a. modern of It d uring the fl 1·st h a lf and led, 10 
t h e N ormal lyceum progr am 
M onday evening, February 26. 
next 
li'1·e u dh n com edy by Susa n Glaspell, to 6. at t h e end of th at per iod. The 
w lll bel presented in assembly next gn.m e was rath e r rough , b u t the 1·er-
Tuesdn.' by memb~ri.l of _t h e Dram atic •e r showed no partiality, as he 
club. cn.lle cl but one foul a n d that on a 
I 1nb e
1 
le Sh anaha n w lll p lay t h e R ltzvllle p layer. Coach T yler says 
11a r t o~ Mabel; Agn es Sch elllng-, th at h is 111 e n played as good n game as 
Henrie ~tu , and Ed Bloom, Steph en . th !:lecond team has ev r p layed. 
.Ritzville ls tie<? with Lind for the 
Two Credits for Essa..y 
The ~1eRr tm e n t o f la nguage a n d lit -
e ratu re! w ill g ive two credits i n con. · 
p ositio1 t.o a n y studen t prod uc ing a 
s a tisfa tor y essny t o sub m it in t h e 
worlcl ssay con test f or 1922 - 2 3 con· 
duct c by t h e Am e ri can Sch oo l Citl-
ze nsh ill league . T he contest, w h ich · 
c1o~es j u ne 1. i ope n t o stu dents of a n 
c ount1·ies a nd the su b ject u p on w hic h 
students in nor mal s~hoo ls a nd teach_ 
e rs' colleges a 1·e ask ed to write ls, 
"A Vvol·ld Edu cational Assoc iation t o 
P rom ote In te rnationa l Good W ill." 
coun ty high sch ool c h ampion sh ip. 
Besides Coach T y le1· t h e men to 
make t h e t rip' were: Welch, Co oper . 
Reed. Kie nhol Z', Far nsworth , 
an d Tur ner. 
Mason 
Que ry 
W h a t Lhree words ar 
TIJnglish I classes ? 
used most in , 
Answer 
l don t ' lcnow. 
" J im my," said the teache r, "wh y 
i s it that u gh t n in g never strllrns In 
t h e sam e pla ce twice?" 
I 11 f 01·m1atlon ccm cerni ng -liter atu re - on--· " Because,"- s a id Jim mie , confl-
the s u~ject m a.y b e obt a ined f rom dently, "a f ter It h its once, t h e same 
Mrs. F;tnn ie Fern Andrews, secretal'y, place isn ' t t h e r e any m ore." 
M iss S m it h h as ma.de a n ex ten s ive 
tour of t h e Unit ed States, g iving son g 
recita ls at over 40 colleges and nu_ 
merous c lubs. c h or a l o rganizations 
, n t1. rn usic:tl festivals. T h e popularity 
th at th e singer e n joys is a ttested t o 
hy her mn.ny re -en gagemen t~. as well 
a, b y letters of en d orsem e n t f r om 
difCe1·ent pa1·t of t h e cou,ttr y . 
T h e voice of t h e sin ge1· ls said to be 
Am e rica n Sch ool C itizen ship leai;u 
405 !\falbor o u i;h St1·eet, Boston 17, 
Mass. Three p rizes are offered of 76, 
$GO ::t.n li $~6 fo r t h~ t h ree best essays 
o n t h e subject. 
The prizes in the c ontest fo r 1 92 1 _ 
22 we1e won by nor m a l coll ges in 
Mississ ppi, Maryland anc, E ng land. 
It is r ·esiden t Sh owalter 's h ope th a.t 
s ome t uden t in th e State Norm a l 
Sc h ool a t Che ney w ll1 win t h e p rize 
t h is yejt r and thu s bring t he p rize to 
a western state. 
of s il very sweelness, with a power a n d E acl essay m ust be accompan ied 
range t h at a re most ::i.ston ishi ng. ~h e by a topica l outl in e and a bib li ogr a phy 
is :;aid to possess a most pleasmg wi th brie f n o t es on each b oolc. E 's-
::;tn.g e p 1·es e n ce and a ve1·y ch :=1'r min_g says must n ot exceed 5,00 0 words a n tl 
11e rson a l ity. Especia ll y JJleas1~g is 3.000 ivor ds is onsid ered more d e -
h er inte r p,retation of " D epu1s L e I sirable . F'urt h i· In f ormation r egar d -
Jlou r ," from " Cha rpentie r's ope ra, j in"' t h e m a n ner of p r epn.ring the m a n-
"Louise," a n d R u bo nstein's . " 'l.'he ! u s~ri pll m ay be obta ined from th~ 
Lar k .' ' H e r p rograms are van ed a n d Englisl~ depa rtm ent or from t h e sec-
each numbe r is said t o d is p lay a. d if- re tary of t he league. 
ferent q ua lj ty of he1· fi n ish ed artistr:. Seni9rs in secon dary sch ools a re 
The progra m 1\Ionday even ing is I ask ed to w ri t e on the followi n g s ub· 
t h second lyceum n u mber of th e rrfl.. h . t f c · ·i· ject, ",.._;11e Ac 1evem en s o 1v1 1za-
qua r ter . 
.HEALTH SECTION 
PLANS EXHIBIT 
Prog·1·nin ancl Banquet P Janne d by 
Health \ Vorkcrs fm• I. E . 'l'. A . 
in A pril. 
tion a!\c, H ow to Or ganize T hem f or 
World Com ity." T he c ond ition s are 
t h e sA rn e as fot· t h e essay o pen to 
non 11a~ stu dents. 
CHA~PIONSHIP TO BELLINGHAM 
[ Contill'ued /Mm page l] 
Lin up a n d s u mmary: 
I N orma,! ( 1 .4 ) Globe Trotters (18) 
T h e healt h sec tion , orga n ized at t.h e 1 • I , 
I n land Empire Tea c h ers association l Mille r ....... ...... .. .. R. F . -· ···· ····· ··· Norton 
last year with a membersh ip consist· L ef evr f ....... ..... .... L . F ................. Barret 
in g of sch ool physicia ns, school Snyde~ ....... ... ... ... .. C .............. ..... .. Wade 
n urses, h ealth and anti-tuberculosis 
I 
Wyn stp:l . ... ......... R. G. ·-······· ········ · Jeub 
,,·ork e r s ancl o th ers interested in I J a yne .......... ..... . L . G ... ...... ........ Heller 
school healt h work, a r e plann in g th e ir I Su ll~Litutions::· Normal-Moore fol' 
progr::i.m for t h e meeting t h is year , Lefevrr Lefev re for Snyder, Snyder 
which is sch ec:uled fo r April 4, 5 a n d ,· fo. r L qfev re . Scor ing: F ie ld goals: 
6. Millet, I ; Moore, 1; L efevr e, 1 ; 
At the Thursday a fternoon session I SnydC.Hl, 1. Free t h rows: Mlller. 6 
o f t he meeting a n u mbe r of In ter- · . I 
t . d . t t· e he Ith tallcs o u t of 9. Globe Trotters-Field I es rng a n 111s rue iv a 
wi ll be given, speakers comin g from goals: Norton. 5 ; J eub, 3. F r ee 
the four states of t h e I nland Empire. th row A: Nor t on . 2 out of 3 . 
T his session w ill be fo llowed by a Gnme \.V.lth '-Vh ltworth 
banquet a nd busin ess meeting . A The "Red a nd White" quintet took 
h a l t h exh ibit w ill be g ive n in con - a big~' tep toward t h e Spok a n e in teY--
nection w ith t h e nu t r ition section . colle a te c onfe r e nce lYy defeating 
Dr. G r eenoug h h as bee n aslced by Whit orth a t Whitworth l a st Satur-
the primary section of th e I. E . 'I' .. A. day nigh t by a decisi ve score of 25 t o 
Lo utilize the fi rst h our of t h eir session l 
for conside1~atlon of h ealt h work t h at I 8 .. T he game wa~ r ath er slow, with 
s h oul d be carried on in the l ower neith er team playrng u p to for m . 
g ;·ades. A h eal t h song, play a n d story At ~h e end of t h e half t h e score 
wi ll be given by children from. th e stood ~O to 4 in favor of t h e Norm a l, 
Spokan e sch ools. This w ill be f ol- a n d i1 the seco nd p e riod the Nor mal 
lowed by a healt h talk by Dr. Green , men T)1ade 1 5 more to th eil' op p on -
ough on woorlc in t h e primary grades. ents' ~our . 
E 'very nor m a l student is invited to I Lef vre was h igh point m an fo r t h e 
v is it the h ealt~ ex.hibit. All four . Normc I. w it h five fie ld g oals, a n c.~ 
sta tes a re contributing poster s to th is 
exhibit • anc~ many i deas a n d sugges- Moor 0j was next with n ine poi nts, 
tions that will b e n, h elp to th e stu d e n t seven of whict1 were made on f r ee 
wll en doing act ual teaching n ext year, t h row . No Whitwor th m a n made I 
m11y b e obta ined. B eside th e posters more th a n one field goal. J a yne and 1 
there will be m a ny books containin g- 1 Wyns~ra pla:ved their usua l good 
p lay~ songs and stories t h at can be I game 
1
at guard. 
used in health work. H 1-1 l Orin refer eed t h e game . 
Curiosity Aroused 
A Journa l r eporter w ho h a s been 
on the trail of t h e mystery behind 
Lin ·up a nd summary: 
Norm, 1 (25- Whtworth (8) 




Why to the Basket 
Ball Tournament 
When? 
March 2 and 3 
Why? 
To put the State 
Normal at Cheney 
on the map 
How Much? 
$1.00 for 11 games 
Who's 
Playing? 
The ten leading high 




Wear a blue tag and be 
a regular 
come until long afterward. Adam was the "Junior Jamboree" scheduled for 
Moor, ....... ........... L. F ... ... ....... W. Hor n I 
L efevte .... .... ... ..... C ..... :....... ...... .. . Ennis t h e first m a n." Ma rch 10, reports that he is not a 
"Aw, well," snorted Willie in d is- Sherlock Holmes, but that his cur-
g ust, "of cours~ if you're tal k ing iof:lity is aroused to the nth degree. 
abo ut foreigners-" n'h e J amboree remains a mystery. 
TOURNAMENT TEAMS LAST YEAR 
J ayne ..... .. ....... .... R . G .....•... .... Wimme r 
Wyns ra .............. L. G ......... .... Houston 
Sub Ututlons: Normal-Snyder for 
L efev ·e. Whitworth - Neely for 
Smit , Smit h for Neely, H . Horn for 
W. F orn. Scor ing-Normal: Field 
You'1·e not a failure-give yourseh. 
a ch ance. 
Love ls a dream; m a rria ge is a n 
a larm clock. 
goals Lefevre, 5; M lller, 1 ; Moore, some people are so strong on talk 
S yaer, 2. F ree t h rows: Moore, that they try to pay their bills with 
0 
W h .ltwort h-Flel d goals: · it. 
Neely , 1; Houston, 1 ; 
rn , 1. Free throw s : Houston, 
o'f 3 ; H. Horn, 0 out of 2. 
How We Stand 
Spokane in-
Most of us ge t what we deserve, 
but few of us are a ble to 1·ecog nize 
it. 
tercolleglate conference: Still, it Is possible that t he wife 
Pct. doesn' t differ so greatly from m other 
.760 at tha t a ge, while the one 1·y son m ay 
.600 be following his fu.t h e r' s footsteps, 
Won 
State Noi·mal School .... 3 




• Inas much as it is necessa r y to • 
• know how m a ny stu e.ents wish to • 
• take t he 1·egular course in hy- • 
• g lene and electives ottered in that • 
• department, next. qu arter, wlll a.11 • 
•• stu dents w ishing to take work • 
• pl ease s ign their na m e to the • 
• llsts on t h e b ulletin boa r d in Dr. • 
• G r eenou gh's class r oom, 209, be- • 
• fore March 1. It is h oped to have • 
• divisions e n ough to accommodate- • 
• a l ~, but students now in school .,, 
• must s ign u p if they wish. to be • 
• su re o f h aving the work the spring • 
• q u a t·ter. • 
• • • • • • • • • • ' 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
1
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. ll:OS a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . t0:3o a. m. 
1:00 p. m. t 
8:30 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
· 7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W WEBB & SON 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 





Cold Veal Sandwich 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Baked Apples 
Coffee or Tea 
Different every day 







Toilet Articles, E~. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
"The Rexall Store" 
Your Stationery is the fi rst inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctn&s will not be 'questioned 
if you select · · 
"Symphony Lawn" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. We feel that it 
cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 






PA'I'H.ONrnlll OUR ADVER'l'TSFHlS. 
